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Ca'oetsifirit:4l4f Attack Wh
Ski Squad Leaves
for Colgate Today

Penn State's varsity skiers
leave at noon. today for Colgate.
University at Hamilton, N. Y.;
where they will compete in the
Western Intercollegiate Ski Un-
ion Championships being held
there tomorrow- and Saturday. ,

COach Max Dercum announced
last night ;that four members of•
the squad will make the trip.
They are Captain Max' Peters,
John Mendenhall, Charles Fair-
child and Harry F.unston. Henry
ThUrston, sophorhore, is unable to
make the trip because of a knee
injury which occurred last week.

Ten major teams will enter the
600-point thampionship meet
which will include -a cross-country
race, down hill race, jumping con-
test and slalom event. Other ma-
jor teams entered are Colgate,
Cornell, Syracuse, St. Lawrence
atnd Ohio State.

The cross-country and down-hill
races will be held on Friday, and
the jumping and slalom eviants
on Saturday. The two winning
teams in the intermediate group
will be advanced to the senior di-
vision, and the two losing teams
of...the senior division will replace
them in the intermediate group.
• Coach Dercum announced last
night that Cornelll, Colgate -and
.Pehn. State will compete in a
`quadrangular meet during the
Third Annual Pennsylvania Ski
Championships scheduled to he
.held at the Ski .Trail on Bald Top
Mountain February 21 and 22.

Annual Circus Revue,
April 25, To Include
Over 300 Students

Penn State's Revue will be pre-
sented for the fourth consecutive
Year on April 25, according to ah
announceinent_ made by Gene
Wettstone last night. This year'S
show, he said, will be bigger and
better than ever with more than
300 students taking part.

Staged and produced entirely by
the students, this production will
have humor, entertainment, skills
and acts displayed against a color-
ful setting. Special music prepar-
ed by Frank Gullo of the music
department and by the stringed en-
semble will provide• a background
..for the show. Fraternity skits will
be called for about•April 1.

George Wheeler and his Athletic
Ballet are the visiting artists this
year. Mr. Wheeler is known as
"America's greatest gymnast of all
time." He is a science teacher in
the Washington, Pa., high school,
and has been unapproachable in
competition for the last five years,
it was said.

In an entirely .new setting the
aoutstanding men nd women team

leaders will, be presented along
with the outstanding athlete of the
year. The queen and her attend-
ants, who representtheschools 'of
the college, will initiate a two-hour
program' in twelve scenes, whose
theme will be "All Penn State"—
what the College has done and ,is
doing toward recognizing leader-
ship, talent, and physical fitness.

•_ At The Movies
CATHAUM:

"Woman of the Year"

HERK BALTIMORE

OWL KILLER—Heik Baltimore,
pivot ace for the Lion basketeers,
personally led the scoring attack
against Temple last night with a
total of 15 points.'"

Cavalier Boxers
Seek Fifth Win

A -tough battle is -scheduled for
Leo Houck's boxing team when th 6
Virginia .Ca.valiers invade Rec Hall
Saturday. night gunning .for their
fifth straight victory Of the season.

Al York's punchers rolled up a
51/2-2 1/2 win over VPI in their ini-
tial tilt and continued to pad their
unblemished record by whipping
North Carolina 5-3.-:-.and Western
Maryland 4 1/2-21/ 2. -The Virginia
squad decisioned_ a., supposedly
tough aggregation from Florida
last Saturday by a 51/2-21/2 count.

The undefeated Virginia lineup
is headed by TommyThomason in
the 121 class, Who-is- in his second
year of boxing. Thomason gained
a draw at VPI and was TKOed by
a North Carolinian _but won in the
Western Maryland meet. He was
decisioned at Florida.

STATE

Jim Mclver, 127 pounder, up
from the frosh team last year, has
two losses and two draw bouts to
his record, but.is shifty and can hit
if given an opening.-

Feature 'bout of the evening
should be .the Homer Hoffman-
Willie Barnett go ih the 135 weight.
Hoffman has racked up two second
round technical knockouts this sea-
son while his opponent received
the first two defeats of his entire
career against Western Maryland
and Florida. Barnett, twice South
Atlantic scholastic champ and nev-
er defeated in high 'school or on
the frosh team, deciisoned his VPI
and North Carolina foes.

• In the 145 division, Bill Victor
of the Cavaliers, will probably
meet Captain 80b.7/4aird or Ernie
George who has been pushing
Baird hard for the starting berth
this week

Nillanymen Score
6th Straight Victory

By GORDON COY

"Bahama Passage"

Penn State's Lions roared a de-
cisive' warning throughout the
Eastern basketball stronghold last
night as they routed the visiting
Temple Owls in Rec Hall 46-33,
to ring up their six tn straight vic-
tory.

NITTANY

Capitalizing on a first-half scor-
ing "blitz," the Nittany cagers forg-
ed far out in front early in the tilt
and then coasted through to their
11th victory in 13 games played
this season.

Led by big Herk Baltimore, who
took scoring honors. with 15 points,
the Lions broke a 4-4 deadlock in
the opening minutes of the game,
and from then on were never head-
ed. It was the Nittany courtmen's
first home. appearance since mid-
way in December, and they took
advantage of the debut by wallop-
ing the OWls 29-11 during the first
half.

"Babes on Broadway"
and

"Ladies In Retirement"

Frank Null, 155 pound pugilist
who fought on the frosh team last
year, . should give fill Richards
plenty of trouble when they clash
Saturday. Null captured two de-
cisions before the Florida meet in
whiCh he coasted to victory over a
capable contender. - ,

Probably one of the most skillful
boxers on the team, who clouts in
the .165 weight, is Captain Ken
Rathbun. Rathbun has three de-
cisions to his -credit .this season.

Following the half-time inter-
mission, however, the visitors re-
gained some of the spark that they
recently displayed in defeating
New York University. With only
six minutes left to play, Temple
edged to within nine points of the
Lions, but Penn State nipped the
rally despite the loss of three play-
ers via the personal foul route.

LINCOLN'S.WINKIN'

During the first half, Coach John
Lawther's quintet presented an al-
most unbeatable combination as
the Lions' questionable offense
clicked just as well as their famed
'sliding zone defense. The result
was obvious as Baltimore, Larry
Gent, and John Egli shared the
brunt of the attack with •eight,
seven, and seven points, respec-
tively.

The second half was a different
story, however, as Temple out-
scored Penn State, 22-17. With
both teams playing a Tough game,
perSonal fouls dominated the clos-
ing minutes of the battle. Out of
the 38 personals called by the of-
ficials, Penn State accounted for 18
and Temple 20.

Continuing his commendable
foul-shooting record, Elmer Gross
tallied five points in five tosses
from the free-throw line, to bring
his season's total to 33 out of 41.

The summaries:
Penn State-46

Gent, f
Gross, f
Baltimore, c
Ramin, g . .

Grimes, g
Egli, g
Hornstein, g
Cohen, g
Totals

Dorn, f

Temple-33

Ken'S, 175 pourid brother Nor-
man has a commendable record so
far with two decisions, one draw,
and one loss. In the unilimited
class, Cavalier Milton Parlow, tac-
kle on the football team, has made
a good showing by racking up
three wins.

at the Players' Show

Musi, I
Getchell, c
Rosenberg, g
Snyder g
Halpen g
Fallon g
Fullerton f
Nochimson, I
Diainund, c .

Totals

fld. fls tls.
2 5- 7 9
2 5- 5 9
6 3- 5 15
0 0- 1 0
1 1- 2 3
4 2- 2 10
0 0- 1 0
0 0- 0 0

15 16-23 46

Score by halves
Penn State
Temple

fld. fls. tls.
2 2- 3 6
0 1- 2 1
1 1- 1 3
3 2- 3 8
1 0- 1 2
1 0- 0 2
1 3- 5 5

0. 1- 3 1
2 0- 1• 4
Ci 1- 1, 1

11 11-20 33

"Taming Of The Shrew!"

29 17-46
11 22-33

IM Basketball Teams
To Begin Bailie Sunday

Feb. 13-14 - Schwab Aud. -,55c

. The intramural basketball sea-
son will be inaugurated Sunday in
Rec Hall when 12 teams pair off
for initial encounters in the fra-
ternity and independent sections.

Under - the management of Wil-
bur Van Lenten and MEK Cheno-
weth, the two sections will be di-
vided into leagues of four teams
each. The winners of each sec-
tion will play-off in tournament
style for the two championship
awards.

Forty-fora• teams make up the
roster of the fraternity league,
while 33 squads represent inde-
pendent units.
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ips Temple, 46-33
Nittany Track Squad To Enter 13
Runners in Penn A. C. Competition

Thirteen members of Penn
State's indoor track team will leave
today for the Friday the 13th Penn
A. C. meet in Philadelphia's Con-
vention Hall to compete with 300
of the nation's top athletes.

Barney Ewell, who tied the
world's indoor 60-yard dash rec-
ord at the Millrose Games Satur-
day, will lead the running element
of the squad, while Joe Bakura,
pole vaulting captain of the 1942
team, will head the point-gathering
field squad.

198 IM Wrestling
Aspirants Weigh In

Fraternity and Independent in-
terest in the intramural wrestling
tournament is indicated by the
large number of entrants, accord-
ing to Robert R. Coleman '44, co-
chairman of the annual competi-
tion. A total of 198 wrestling as-
pirants have weighed in.

Action in the two divisions is ex-
pected to start this weekend, but
may be put off until Monday, de-
pending upon the speed in getting
the fight-brackets in order by
Coleman and co-chairman Gilbert
Weinberger.

In the fraternity division, Alpha
Chi Sigma placed the greatest
number of entrants with 17. Alpha
Gamma Rho placed the second
largest number with 12; Alpha Chi
Pi was third with 8. In both di-
visions the 145-pound weight
classification had the greatest
number of aspirants.

Fraternity men will be notified
24 hours in advance as to the time
for their bouts. Independents will
know about their times to wrestle
48 hours in advance. Failure to
appear at the appointed time will
result in an automatic forfeit, ac-
cording to the co-chairmen.

Barney will try for his second
Penn A. C. victory in the 50-yard
sprint. The Nittany veteran won
the title in his sophomore year
when he set a world's record of 5.1
in the half-century sprint. He lost
his title Ic,st year when he was up-
set by Tom East, Cheney (Pa.)

State Teachers speedster, who will
be in the field lomorrow night.

Norm Gordon, second-place win-
ner in the Milirose "1,000" and
Gerald Karver, freshman IC4A
cross country champion, haye been
entered in the Pennac Mile against
Campbell. Kane, 4:11 miler from
Indiana, and John .Borican, indoor
600-yard and 1,00-yard record
holder.

Karver has turned in some of his
best times in Philadelphia, one of
them a 4:24 mile at last year's
Penn Relays. However, the major
share of his titles were won right
here in State College since-he was
State cross-country champion in
1939 and 1940 and mile and half-
mile winner in the past two spring
cinder championships. -

The high jump department will
be handled by Orvis Krug and
Johnny Glenn, both of whom have
leaped over 6 feet in practice on
uprights on the Rec Hall floor.

Barney Plesser will run in the
50-yard high and low hurdle
events and Don Dolbin, senior
sprinter, will compete with Barney
against a dash field' composed of
Herb Thompson, Tommy East, and
Jose Bento de Assis, highly-publi-
cized Brazilian sprinter.

There are 32 men in the 145-
pound fraternity class; 11 in the in-
dependent class. Next largest
weight classification is the 136-
pound with 25 fraternity wrestlers
and 14 independent entrants.

Mat Time Changed
Both the freshman and varsity

wrestling matches Saturday after-
noon have been scheduled to be"-
gin earlier than originally an-
nounced. The yearlings will meet
Wyoming Seminary at 12:30 in the
afternoon and Coach Charlie Spei-
del's conquering Lions will clash
with the West Virginia visitors
at 2 p.

BUY DEFENSE STAMPS
AND BONDS


